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LOCAL NEW8.

Ther it considerable building going on

in Dodge City.

We wish to temuk tbtt the Arkantew

river is low it it low on lt bed.

BeT. Adam Peibody will preach in the

Union church next 8nnday evening.

Nimroda will bear in mind thai they

onntf lawfully kill prairie chickens until
September 1st. .

Farmer! in the vicinity of Lamed are cut-tiu- g

their corn for lodder. The dry spell
damaged it severely.

Old dry roods bolts make good sidewalks.

We throw oat the hint, to thit the econo-

mical citiren can rarest.

W. Tarbox is driving to hi ranch 300

head of fine domestic cattle purchased in the
southeast part of the Slate.

There are four prisoners in the countyjail.

Only a few weeks ago six prisoners etcaped.
The supply is kept up.

John Groendyke, Principal of the Dodge

City Schools, returned from a two months'
visit to his old home in Indiana.

Four wagon loads of wheat from north of

the Pawnee, were brought to the mill Tues-

day. The wheat ia of good quality .

There is ,a spring chicken on the market,

and the head of generally well disposed
young men hare been considerably turned.

BeT. J. R. Blanton, Baptist, will preach

in the Union church Sunday morning. Ber.
l'eabudy will occupy the pmlplt in the even- -
mg.

A. B. Webster, H. F.May, H. U Bitler

and Geo. Anderson yesterday left for the
Panhandle, where they will secure a cattle
range.

John Uaun, a brakeman. lost $37 on
Rnndav nichL Some one entered car 27

and stole that amount of money belonging
to him.

The Las Animas Leader ia alarmed over

the monopoly of a big cattle corporation.
We copy an article from that paper on the
matter.

" There was a fine shower Tuewday afternoon.
The dry spell for a couple of week past
done considerable damage to corn, millet
and sorghum.

4

Pat Soghrue, on Tuesday morning,
by express from Leavenworth, a fine

Gordon setter dog, which be will train in
the way a good dog should gj.

Oscar Trevallee, can be found at his new

Hand, north of the pottoffice, where he will

le pleased to meet his old customers wanting
first-cla- work in boots and shoes.

As the grass begins to dry we may ex-

pect to hear of prairie fires. Fire guards
ehonld be plowed around your grain slacks
and other property without delay.

W. H. Harris purchased of J. Collar,

the tatter's interest in the C. O. D. brand of
cattle, paying about $20,000. The firm of

Beeson & Harris now own the C. O. D.
brand.

Dodge City has the only rubber stamp

mannlactory in the State of Kansas. A.
Bennett has lately established shop in the
old Globs building, and is receiving orders
from various parte of the country.

O. M. Hoover ia laying the foundation
fort! large twe-sto-ry briek rnrinsst hops.
25x100 feet. An excellent quality of brick

has been made for this building. The bouse

will be poshed to an early completion.

Five typographical' tourists, were in the

citv Tuesday. Some of them were going

west, and some of them were gou

Thus the printing frattrmity snpvt to tad
fro. Dodge was an axis e which they

Th Fort Worth Journal report the Ban

Antonio cattle market a follows:

There i no change to report ia cattle

toeta The Kansas buy new here have
no.beV.-hu.to- o Wtthjy

at au c --tj :
SEoW to sold on awhile tf price.

cattle taatbave been mad ere at

atooa- s- 7 " " "toasd.

Several nrraehera randezvooaed ia the citT

Sunday. How they came to be rounded up
in Dodg we did not ascertain.

The new denot buildinc now beta: built
by the Santa Fe at Lamed ia to 40x110 feet.
The company is also building a new water
tank.'

The broom corn harvest is approaching.
The Pawnee County Broom Cora association

estimate that it will take 1,000 men to har-
vest the crop.

Messrs. Beverley Bros, and M. 8. Culver
brought in a carload of fine bulla last week.j
As a precaution against fever each animal
waa Drovided with a nose bag. worn while
crossing the range.

The Globe is silent on the doings of the

State Couvention. Is the Globe sgainst St.

Joha, the colored man and woman suffrage?

Is the Globe trying to hedge? Why this

reticence? An explanation is due. Speak
out.

Thos. Lahey, sold for K. W. snd W.

Tarbox, 2,00J ewes at $3 SO and 1,100 lambs

at $2 00. J. W. Day waa the purchaser.
and will drive the sheep to Texas. The
Messrs. Tarbox hold about 1,200 wethers,
which they will soon put on the Barter.
It ia their intention to go into the cattle bust- -

The mail train did not arrive on time

yesterday morning, and according to custom

the postoffice iw besieged. What a score

of exolanationa always follow a slight

deviation of this character. But after all,
Dodge people tax mete tniuge pnuoeupm-callr- .

When the fact became known every
one was just ss well eatiafied.

Judge James Humphrey of Junction City,

si in the ci Mondty on business with

Ford county. Judge Humphrey is men

tioned as a nrobable candidate tor Uovernor
on the Democratic ticket. He is a man of

fine abilities and would honorably and credit-

ably fill the Executive chair. Ha is a
pleasant gentleman socially.

At the annual school meeting, on Tauat--

dsy laat, of District No. 1, Geo. B. Cox was

elected Secretary of the School Board, vice

Morris Collar, whose term expired. The

meeting made a levy for school purjoses, as

follows: For teacher's salaries, incidental

expenses and library 11 mills. The affairs
tL. .ti.fJij. ara In a urnfl MarntlA CandltioB.

The Treasurers annual statement is published
in another column.

W. F.PetillooandH. E. Gryden will

represent Ford county ia the Democratic
State convention at Emporia. uryden is

now an ultra prohibitionist. He ia in toll
accord with th great living principle.
Gryden has prepared a prohibition plank

for the Democratic platform. If be succeeds
in getting this adopted, be will have accom-

plished a wonder. His name will be in-

scribed on the tablet of fame.

The wife of S. S. Galorha died Monday

morning, after a short illness. Mrs. Galusha

waa taken sick on Friday last, with diar-

rhoea, and suffered terribly, but Utile danger

was feared until a few hour belor death.

The deceased was about 30 years of sge. Mr.

Galusha ia employed at the round bouse, and
lately moved from Meade county. Two
children are left to his care. Ws sympathize
with him in hie bereavement. The dictate il

waa a sister of L. D. Winder, an old resi
dent of this section.

Col. Strsoghn, Saperintendeat of th
Dodge City Mining Company, writes that he

will be borne abortly. From a report to the
Leadvill Democrat of th mining exposi-

tion at Montgomery we dip the following:

Colonel Straughn, Superintendent of the
Dodge City Mining company, and collect or
of specimen ra Montgomery district for th
expedlion, ha banded in specimens from
the Gold Star (40 foot viio), valued at $67;
Black Eagle, $M; Ellen Baae, $278; B. B.
AG, $312; Loui Frederic, $54; Dandy,
$39; Bob Boy, $260; Bosteo, $M; Head
Light, $37; BsvssUy, $47: Untie, $6;
Emily,! $H;tSlvr Wove, $$15; New Haven,
$85. Tbeamallestvainootbes ptoparti
tataieastst, while nearly half of tbem
rajigeiadooM figures. The value given
ar principally assay. Taking th value of
In on than mines an ahl to prodaos at
ona-tart- the value gtvtm or evta

then ate what Montgomery au
do if era gat th chance.

The Teachers' ITormaL
The Normal opened Monday, Aug. 7th,

at 2p.ro. Prof. Whitaker made a fcw

very appropriate remark, followed by a
short address by Prof. Warrington, who
then, proceeded to organise the Normal.

Every one seemed in good spirit sad a
pleasant and instructive lime was anticipat-

ed, which haa to far proved true. The in-

struction in each branch are appreciated,
but those in methods are paniculary instruc-

tive and practical. W are fortunate "in
securing the service of to able a

Our visitors have been few. A cordial in-

vitation ia extended to our ci'ztaa to visit
the normal, and it is hoped that they will
avail themselves of the opportunity to wit-

ness the work that ia belog don by th
teachers of Ford county in their Normal
Institute.

The enrollment is ss follows:
Prof. Warriniiioo, conductor; Prof. Whit-ake- r,

Co. Supt; Mr. John H. Loogaa, Mr.
8. L. Pine, Misses Minnie, Lillie and Maod
Stewart, Spaareville; Miae Augusta and
Alice M. Wait. Pearlette; Miw Orris
Straughn, Miss Mary L. Mania. Hiss Eva
E. Shinn, Miss Grace Dietst, Mm Grace
Mullendore, Ms Mella Carnahin, Mrs.
Mtllissa Wolfe, Mi. J. W. Whitelaw, Prof.
GroeBdyke, Mr. E. H. Bortoo, Mr. George
Coerad, Dodte City.

Toe following is th programme of the
daily exercitf s.

raooKAMna.
Time alia. iBeeitatioaa.
To MS IS Opening.

ftU 30 MtUMMU.
92S

' fcJS 10
10:10 SS

IS
IMS 10
11:30 3S

' 111 25
ItiSS SS

' l:t 4

Arithmetic.
Recee
Grammar.
Geography.
ttCCM.
History.
dill GoTeranxat.
Beading sod urthografib y.
Science.

SEEABJSVTJXE ITEMS.
Th present indications of the proapec-t- iv

broom com crop sre good and promise
to pay a better ner ceat on capital invested

than any other crop cnltit ated.

Our farmers ar buav thieshing tneir
wheat ad hiuling it to market,

The present outlook ia that rough feed

will be scars this winter and those having

any to sell will realise good priott.

Published Autust 17, last.
OHDINAliCB NO. 66.

AS ORDINANCE RELATING TO BUILDING
AND MA1NTAISWO Of SIDEWALKS ON

STREET, fBOM RAILROAD AV.
ENTE WEST TO CrtT LIMITS.

Be It ordained ty the Mayor and Council of
um city oi ipoai wiyt
Sectioal. Ttat aldewalae be erected and

maintained as follows: Commencing oo rroat
street at Uie eorter or Ballroad Aveane on tbe
nrtb side of laid front atrtet aad running
west for a distance of three squares, said

to be twelve fret in widlb aad construct-Vdln- a
good wcrkmaalixe manner, subjettto

the approfat ot the Street Commissioner, an4

a&idlauiutabanotmore than two tet auart.
It la farther ordained that at aad

from the terminal of the sidewalks ia section
one described, a sidewalk four feel In width be
erected, extending west on the north side ot
said rroat street u the citr limits, said side
walk to be erected and eonatxnetea a pretcriD.
m! tn .action on of thia ordinance.

Section 3. Ueldeldewelksh-relnber- provid
ed, to be erected, nntil. ana maintainea or uiowners of the several Iota fronting on said front
street aad on the line described, aad to be made
and completed on beXore October 1st, last.

Section. It ia farther provided that U the
owners of said lots Herein mentioned rau or re-

fuse to erect said sidewalks as above, th boats
thereof will be levied aa a tax on said properly
aad the street commissioner shall erect said
atdcwalka and the said tar then becomes doe.

Section S. This ordinance shall be la loree
and effect on and after lu publication one la
ine image uit iimea

fused the cenaeU August MUH.
Attest: H. P. MTTOH. Oty Clerk.
Approved Angast U, 1882.

A. B. WEBSTER, Major.

Published August Ktn. IN.
OBUINAHCE HO. 68.

BE IT ORDAINED Br THE MATOB AND
COUNC1LMEN or DO DOE CUT.
Section 1. That section eleven ot ontlasnos

No. sixteen be amended to read ss foUowa:
That any person who shall In the eltj otDodge

City, carry concealed or other?) about hie ot
ber person, any plat, bowl knlte, alntsr snot
or .other dangerous or deadly weapon, except
CecW,aty.uUaJtedStaJeeokn,all be
fined datum not lea than hra nor mar than
one honored dollars.

Sectioal. Section eleven of ordlaaae So.
sixteen ia hereby repealed

uectiena. anis oraiaanoa soau neiaurot
aad eslect o and after its pnMlcatloa one la ue
uoageuiy auawn.

Puaed the eooacU Angast lith, ins.
Attest: H. r.atiTus, crrr
Approved Aigast Itth, Unt.

Cltrk.

WUMlUt, Mayer.

Jim Martin say n carreat of llgatnitg
petaaddowa hi throat while b vrea ai
iff a th other day. BotaMliav-aI- t

littni40tiae.aday. WetlOnkabelt
ot Ughaiac would be a bard tktag la dageat.

Jia!JtlbonWpattVyt-a- .

XIABBIB.
CATOBLUHLOW. In Ue parlors of the

Month Sid Hotel, ea Taetatay OMrnlax , Aug.
lith. lies, by Bev. J. K. tuaatoa. ot tie

Mr. ArthnrJ. L. Cstor, ta Mum
Jesral Ladtt-- -, both of Zola, Haasfcrd eoontv
Texas.
The following earned guests wltneased the

eertaaoaj: Mrt. Ilolsttla snd slater, ML Tor-pe-

Mist Bratton. Mra. Strangaa. Mr. and Mrs.
Stales. The bride aad groom, having reerlrrd
eonamtillations 'roa tboe present the company
wersiavlledlothedlalag ball, where refresh-men- tt

were served In the latest aad most spprov ed
atyle by the amiable host and hostess, Mr. aad
Mrs. States, Immediately after which, the newly
married pair started for their home la the Pan
Handle of Texas, followed by the beat wishes of
their friends for a loag Uie ol aappiaeaa.

Politic and bowel complaint ar th pre
vailing disease.

Notice it hereby given that the following
County Warrant will be redeemed and paid
la full on presentation at my office and
that the internal dne on them will cease from
this date, Witnem my hand at Dodge City
ford county, Kansas, this lith day of
Angut IBM. f. C. Zramaaaas.

Hoi To whom ... Dated I Date of
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ssoi Wright, Beny
at Lester Mark
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tat o w wuiett
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Bttetrtetaek! IBMtisat;
The annual dittrlet school meeting of

school district No. 1, was held in the school --

house, August loti 1381 at 1 a'eleckp. m
The attendance waa quite large and more in
teres waa manifested la school matters at
thia meeting than la former years, rresl
dent Blaine called the meeting to order, after
which the report of the clerk and treasurer
were read aad adopted Mr. Collar, clerk of
the district, submitted his report from which
we give the foBowing:
Koof pnplla enrolled. S83
Daily attendance... lit
Number cases oltardlueM.. ....... ... -- Mas

u teachera employed.. ...... 4

Am't paid to teachers per month 515
Cost ol tuition for each pupU per month 1 so
Number ot weeks taught. X
Whole nunber of tlaya taught 7M

Amount of school script Issued t,4M 00

The clerk also submitted comparative
statement of taxable property In the district
for the past five year, aad the ecaoo! levy
for each year. Including MM.
vaAa. xax. mop. uvv
H7S tleM i mills
M7t H1.41S K
1M 17M 13

lau ws li
17 --w.es ill

AHKCAL FINANCIAL REPORT
Of School District No. 1 of ford county, aUn-ta- a,

tor the year eadlag Angast to. IS.
Balaacelntreasaryat beglaalagyaar..$ 1 It
Aatesat received froea T. C. Zlnvnermau
Couary Tteaaorer, far teachers aalaries I.l 4
Amoaat reeelred treat f. O Zlmmermaa
Co.Treaarer, tor Incidentals l.ltj 1J
BecdvedotStste School lead Its 1

for reatofoMschml house. .. loot
Total aaaoan tree sired BJ.SM 41

Amoaat paid uaaacrs ...9l,sM m
auaooas pan sor w

w.yi
Balaaae remalalag la masury Sills

A. J. AKTHONT. Treasurer
aBBBBBawaBmmymMBsnBntJSaSBMsn9Bs

Sataael B. Ctrnakaa. .

wlB tak that htaa keen aaed by the
atovtaasawdplalBttf, U tat aasd Court, sad
mat be a sttw the psllllse eg tbe plaiatra
tledtntn'aoaevkestt tn nek day afSep.

wawvar aw v. mm r mm aw mnxoit wm ae
tik-ar- -- ataljetaaaiaav --tadeied thereisstrsstssjataaittsad plaiatif. aad re.
"TStSft'wBtTltAvt'frUiatira Atlya


